Plant Standards Committee (PLT SC)
05 March 2020
Record of Decisions

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Minute No.</th>
<th>Section and topic</th>
<th>Key</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Introduction</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20/PLT/03/044</td>
<td>PLT SC decided that the PLT SC meeting was quorate.</td>
<td>A</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

General matters: Minutes of previous meetings, Records of Decisions from other Standards Committees

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Minute No.</th>
<th>Section and topic</th>
<th>Key</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>20/PLT/03/047</td>
<td>PLT SC noted the minutes of the meeting held on 29 August 2019 subject to the agreed amendments.</td>
<td>N</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20/PLT/03/048</td>
<td>PLT SC approved the minutes of the meeting held on 29 August 2019 with no amendments.</td>
<td>A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20/PLT/03/049</td>
<td>PLT SC approved the draft Record of Decisions of the meeting held on 07 November 2019 with no amendments.</td>
<td>A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20/PLT/03/059</td>
<td>PLT SC noted the Records of Decisions from other Standards Committees.</td>
<td>N</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

European reports including Technical Specifications for Interoperability (TSIs) and Euronorms (ENs)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Minute No.</th>
<th>Section and topic</th>
<th>Key</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>20/PLT/03/067</td>
<td>PLT SC noted the European reports.</td>
<td>N</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Projects: Case for Change: New Proposals

None.

Projects: Case for Change: Pre-Consultation

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Minute No.</th>
<th>Section and topic</th>
<th>Key</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>20/PLT/03/071</td>
<td>17-007 Review of White Pages (GORT3056) PLT SC (Supporting committee)</td>
<td>S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>PLT SC supported the changes and agreed to defer the decision to TOM SC.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20/PLT/03/073</td>
<td>18-033 Handing back worksite (GERT8000 case for change) PLT SC (Supporting committee)</td>
<td>S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>PLT SC supported the changes and agreed to defer the decision to the TOM SC</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

For further information, please contact [Laurence Jary – laurence.jary@rssb.co.uk]

**Key:**

- Approved / Supported
- Approved / Supported (subject to conditions)
- Observations on RIS deviation
- Deferred
- Rejected
- For noting
- Withdrawn (by submitter)

*A = Lead SC, S = Support SC
A(c)/S(c) = Approved with conditions or Supported with conditions
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Minute No.</th>
<th>Section and topic</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 20/PLT/03/072 | 18-023 Data Revision of R2 – RIS-2706-RST (Recording of Rolling Stock Data) and RIS-2453-RST (Vehicle Registration, Marking and Numbering)  
PLT SC noted the response to comments received in stakeholder review |
| 20/PLT/03/072 | PLT SC supported the proposed revision of RIS-2453-RST issue 2 and RIS-2706-RST issue 2 authorisation to publish  
A(c) |
| 20/PLT/03/074 | 16-041 Revision of RIS-1701-PLT issue 4  
PLT SC approved, subject to further review by J Skey and M Miles, the proposed responses to comments received during consultation  
A(c) |
| 20/PLT/03/074 | PLT SC approved, subject to further review by J Skey and M Miles, the proposed revision of RIS-1701-PLT for authorisation to publish, together with the associated case for change and briefing note  
A(c) |
| 20/PLT/03/075 | PLT SC noted the project updates.  
N |
| 20/PLT/03/076 | PLT SC noted the Standards Programme updates.  
N |
| 20/PLT/03/078 | 20-005-DEV against GMRT2173 Plasser 08 tamper vehicle overhang (for noting)  
Deviation application against requirements 3.3.1e in GMRT2173 issue two – Requirements for the Size of Vehicles and Position of Equipment [Applicant: Plasser UK]  
PLT SC noted the deviation application.  
N |

For further information, please contact [Laurence Jary – laurence.jary@rssb.co.uk]

**Key:**

- Approved / Supported*
- Approved / Supported (subject to conditions)
- Observations on RIS deviation
- Deferred
- Rejected
- For noting
- Withdrawn (by submitter)

*A = Lead SC, S = Support SC  
A(c)/S(c) = Approved with conditions or Supported with conditions
### Deviations against Railway Group Standards/Rail Industry Standards: Update on previous applications

| 20/PLT/03/079 | Deviations regarding In Cab Flexible Train Arrival Point (IC-FTAP) | S |

A series of deviation applications against Rulebook module requirements to allow the use of IC-FTAP as an aid to positioning the Mobile Maintenance Trains adjacent to location for the planned working in section or possession. 
PLT SC reviewed and supported the updated deviation supporting information.

### Deviations against Railway Group Standards: Applications approved outside Committee

None

### BS (EN) standards for consultation/approval

| 20/PLT/03/083 | PLT SC noted the BS (EN) standard EN 16507 for 5 year review, prEN 15955 for consultation and the vote to publish of technical report FprCENTR 17498. | N |

### Any other business

| 20/PLT/03/084 | PLT SC noted the publication of the Standards Committees annual report. | N |

---

**Key:**
- A or S: Approved / Supported*
- A(c) or S(c): Approved / Supported (subject to conditions)
- O: Observations on RIS deviation
- D: Deferred
- R: Rejected
- N: For noting
- W: Withdrawn (by submitter)

*A = Lead SC, S = Support SC
A(c)/S(c) = Approved with conditions or Supported with conditions

For further information, please contact [Laurence Jary – laurence.jary@rssb.co.uk](mailto:laurence.jary@rssb.co.uk)